
TEE MAIDEN'S PRAYER.
BY J. 0. WHITTIER.

She rose from her delicious sleep
And put away her soft brown hair,

And in a tone as low and deep
As love's first whisper, breathed a prayer;

Her snow white hands together pressed,
H1er blue eyes sheltered in the lid,

The folded linen on her breast,
Just swelling with the charms It hid.

And from her long and flowing dress,
Escaped a bare and snowy foot,

Whose steps upon the earth did press
Like a new snow-flake, white and mute;

And then from slumbers soft and warm,
Like a young spirit fresh from heaven,

She bowed that light and matchless form
And hunb!y prayed to be forgiven.

Oh, God, if souls unsoiled as these
Needl daily inercy froin thy throne;

If she upon her bended knees,
Our holiest and purest one;

She with a face so clear and bright,
Wc deein her soine stray child of light;
If she with those soft eyes in tears,
Day after day in her young years,
Must kneel and pray for grace from Thee,
What far, far deeper neel have we!
How hardly, it she win not ileaven,
Will our wild errors be iorgivcn!

WORTH THE EXPERIMENT, TELL YOUR WIFE.
Yes, the only way is to tell your wife

just how Von stand. Show her your bal-
ance-sheet. Let her look over the items.
You think it will hurt her feelings. No, it
will not do any such thing. She has been
taught to believe that moniey was with yu,
just as little boys think it is with their fath.
ers,-terribly hard to be reached, yet in-
exhaustible. She has had her suspicions
already. She has gussed you were not so

prosperous as you tdked. But you have so

befogged your money atifiirs, that she poor
thing ! knows nothing about them. Tell it

right to her, that you are living outside of

your income. Take her into partnership,
and I'll warrant you'll never regret it.
There may be a slight shower at first, but
that's natural.

Let her see your estimate, when you
come home again she will show you that
you have put her bills too high. True, she
had rather a costly bonnet last winter, but
it is "just as good as ever - a few shillings
will provide it with new strings and refit it
a little-the shape, she says, is almost ex-

actly as they wear them now." And you
will be surprised to see how much less ex-

pensive she can make your own wardrobe.
She will surprise you with a new vest-not
exactly familiar, somehow, looking as if in
another shape you had seen it before,-yet
new as a vest, and scarcely costing a dollar
where you had allowed five. Old cravats
will experience a renovation in her hands.
coming out so rejuvenated, that nobody but
those who are let into the secret would sus-
pect that they are old friends in new shapes.
The dressing gown that you were going to
buy-out of' what foargott.-n chest she has

gathered the material you cannot imagine-
biut there it is, comfortable and warm, and
just the thing that vou wanted for tho long
winter evenings that are comning on as fast
as the almanac will let them.

You will find a wonderfuil change in her
tastes and appetite. Whereas, she always
fancied what was a little out of' season, or

just comning inte~market-tiow if' beef is
dear, she thinks boiled mutton is delightful
-as tender as chicken. If' lambs rise, and
fish are plenty, she thinks a 'striped bass, or

a fried sole good occasionally'.
Before you have thought much about it.

you will findl yourself spending most oif
your evening~s too, so full of Domestic en.
joyment, anmd fireside pleasures, that you
will look with wonder on the record of' last

* year's expenses, and marvel that you found
time or relish for the costly entertaiuients
that seriously taxed your pockr t. If too,
like many, yourx outgoes threatten to exceed
your incom'es, he sure and tell your wife of
it. Not in a tone or mnanner that will lead
her to think you don't want her to buy what
is really necessary for winter, lbut just as if
you wanted a counsellor in the day of your
trouble. And if' she does not come up.
heart and soul, and most successfully, to

your relief; put me down for no prophet.

F~Axmy FERN oN DRES.-It is my opin-
ion, after all that is said, that women dress
much more with an eye to their owvn sex,
than to the other. Xilhat muan, unless he be
a dry goods merchant, knows whether a wo-

man wears Iloniton or cotton lat e ? Whait
man else knows the value of the dainty
handkerchiefs with whi';h ladies so ostenta-
tiously polish their pretty noses ? What

-man else knows, or cares to know, the val-
ue of the camel's hair shawl. spread so care-

* fully over their shoulders : By the rood !-
not one. But the delighted peacock posses
sor rejoices that ever-y feminine eye which
rests upon01 it, computes its value to a frac-
tion. Yes-.women dress much more for
each other's eyes than men ! I never knew
i man, whose opinion wvas worth asking, who
did not prefer to see a pretty woman (and I
imagine the most demure of 'era do Riot
look long at any other,) unostentatiously and
modestly dressed ; .and I niever' saiw a pretty
woman'who did not look prettier in the
plainest home dress than in her most elabo-
rate adorinents. lint alas ! for plain home
dresses-wvhere are they ? Where is the
pretty de laine, and neat calico, none too

good'for little climbing feet (now fashion
banished 1) Echo antswers--where?

THEu PRLE-EMINENeE OF WoMEN.-Eveni
after death, nature respects her inherent
modesty, for a drowned woman floats on her
face, and a drowned man flouts on his back.
The noblest part of a hum~ian being is the
hoad; but thme man's head is liable, to bald-
ness; woman is never bald. The man's
face is of'ienl made so by a most odious bear-d,

.and so covered with sordid hair that it is
scarcely to be dustimnguishied from the faice
of thme wild beast ! ini womuan, on the other
hand, the face always remains pure and de-
cent.
For this reason women were, by the laws

of' the twelve tables, forbidden to rub their
cheeks, lest hair should grow and obscure
their blnshing modesty. But the mnost evi-
dent proof of' the innate purity of' the fe-
male sex is, that a woman iaving once washed
is clean, and if she wash in second water.
will not soil it ; but that a man is never

clean ; though he should wash in ten succes-

sive waters, he will cloud and infect them
all-L~f of Agrfppa.

As enthusiastic Spiritualist, at the Broadway
meeting last Friday night, was heard to declare,
in private conversation, that he had seen and con-

versed with a man who died upon the coast of
Africa fifteen thousand years ago. "I have
not the slightest doubt of it," said he; "I saw
him just as plainly as I see you ; I conversed
with him, and he declared tome positively that
le diedupon thme coast of 4f uafithou-
san1( years ago 5Qs I am eure i

POETS LOVEPUIN WOMEN.
A poet, who writes in the Golden Era of

San Francisco, says:
We like homely women. We have al-

ways liked them. We do not carry the pe.
culiarty far enough to include the hideous
or positively ugly; for since beauty and
money are the only capital the world will
recognize in women they are more to be
pitied than admired; buti we have a chival-
ric, enthusiastic regard for plain women.

We never saw one who was not modest,
unassuming, and sweettempered, and seldom
came across one who was not virtuous, and
had not a good heart. Made aware early
in life of their want of beauty by the slighted
attentions of the opposite sex; vanity and
affectation never take root in their hearts;
and in the hope of supplying attractions
which a capricious nature has denied, they
cultivate the graces of the heart instead of
the person, and give to the mind those te-

coiplishiients which the world so rarely
appreciates in a woman, but which are more

lasting, and, in the eyes of men of sense,
more highly prized than all personal beauty.
See them in the street, at home, or ill the
church, and they are always the same; and
the smile which ever lives upon the face is
not ftrced there to faseinate, but as the spon.
taneous sunshine reflected from a kind heart
-a flower which takes root in the soul and
bloons upon the lips, inspiring respect in-
Stead of passion, emotions of admiration in-
stead of feelings of sensual regard. Plain
women make good wives, good mothers,
cheerful homes, aid happy husbands, and
we never see one but we thank Heaven that
it has kindly created women of sense as

well as beauty, for it is indeed seldom a fe-
male is found possessing both. To homely
women we therefore lift our' "title" in res-

pect; the world will extend the same cour-

tesy to beauty. San Francisco has but flew
plain women, but all such we intend to make
lile.subscribers to the Golden Era, inl view
of their worth to society.

ONE*S MoTnER.-Aromid the idca of one's
mother the mind clings with fond affection.
It is the first dear thought stamped upon our

inftnt hearts when soft and c-apable of re-

ceiving most profound impressious, and all
the after feelings are more or less light in|
comparison. Our passions and our wilfull-
ness nmy lead us from the object of our

filial love; we may become wild, headstrong
and angry at her counsels or opposition; but
when death has stilled her monitory voice.
and nothing but caln memory remains to

recapitulate her good deed, afTetion. like
a flower beaten to ite ground by a rude
storm, raises up her head and -smiles anidst
her tears. Around that idea, as we have
said, the mind clings %% ith fond affiction;
and even when the earlier period of our

loss forces memory to be silent. ihney takes
the place of rememnbrance, and twines the
inuiige of our departed parent with a gar.
land of graces., and beauties, and virtues
which we doubt not she possessed.

Loss or STOUe iN TFENNEr4sE.-Thie Chatta-
nooga Gazette, of Satur-day, s hys:-"The unu-

sually severe and protraced winter hxas caused
a great loss to stock raisersa. There has not
been feed enough in the country to keep stock
inl living order, and what little could be obtain-
edl at all by those who were out, was atruinous
prices. We L:ear of eattle dlying all over this
country fronm starvation. Even in sections of
the counmtry where there is scarcely ever a fail-
urec to have an abundance of grai'n and forage
laid up, they are suffe.ring very material losses
from their cattle dying. A gentleman from
lower Sequatchee, when in this city the otherci
day, remarked that one of his neighbor farmers,
who had a large -numb~er of cattle, was losing
thetm constantly-that when he left horne his
neighbor wias a'day andi a half behind skinning."
The mortality is not over-. As soon ats the
grass gets lip so that (hey can get enough of it,!
those that arec now very poor will dlie tunder its
weakening influence, unless otherwise fed.

Ixroi-rANr GEO(;a.'ie'. DiseovEul- 1x
FLOaRIA.-A writer in the Nadipul Intkllige ni-
ce.' announc 's the mno-t important discovery, if'
one it be in thet, that the- waters oft the Florida
everglades have found ana outlet through which
they are pouring thueimselves in grn-at volume ill-
to the Gulf of' .lexico. An areat of many' mail-
lions of acre-s, hitherto suberhncged, is thus to lbe
conv~erte-d into productive lie-Ids, aidmiraby'adap-
ted to tihe cultivation ot the sugar cane anid
othe-r tropic-al fruits. As for the Semcinioh-s, they
will be left high on dry grunud. Should tis
prov-e true, the Pe-ninsular raoilroads would be
the best ine the world, as by the "swamp graint'
the ev-erglades are all the property of the State,
and by her internial improvemenit act, pledged
to the several railroad en-rteirprises.

Tuns '11. Los-rT 'TmiEs.-Thec Boston Jouirnal
notices at length a stuccessful mnissiounry estab,-
lishimnt aong the Aflfghans, who are believed
by manmy to be a portion of the Ten TIribes of
Israel. They claim descent from King Saul,
through a g'rand-soin naoined Afhan~u. Their ie-
gends describe the capture ofc the ark of the
cov-enant by the Philistines, the annointing of
Sau~l by Samuel, the battle of Davidl acnd Gouliah,
and othei- events ot' Scripture history, which they
claim as their ownc.

Goon INT-rs-The Sti. Paul Tiies, of!
April 3d, cominplains of the tightness of money
in that city. It says:-All our citizens are
tih-own upon their r'esoucecs, and everybodyv is
waiting for a cash reinforcement by next mail.
Thme three or four mnen whcose coffers still hold
out, are actually loaning money on the best se-
curity at six peri cent a momth ; and other men
are grabbing at the chance to borrow at this
ruimous 72 per cent. a year. As soonl as thet
river opens, money wtillI be easier'.

A Wiroxcsa -ro Punysmem~x.-l~r. Locock, thet
Queen's physiciani has been peer.empltEorily dis
missed from further attenidanuce on thne royal
family, where he has been hithertoc admaitted 'on
terims of fiumiliatr intercourse. Ihis salary, .£5,-
000 per annumo, a royel pr'eent on each scf'e de-
livery of' the Queen, and a large pra~ctice anmong
th.- nobility, is no small loss. T1he tdoctor has
made every eff'ort towards reconciliation, butr
the Queen remains inexorable. It seems that it
caime to the Queen's ears that Dr. l.ocock was
given to too talking, and that though she told
Prince Albert that his habit of sleeping between
the blankets was "a vulgar,drirty lDutch practice,"
she did not cart- to have it told ablroad.-Liver-
piool Post. --

ANTI SLAIrYa E-xetimxssyr ms .iirr..-The
inhabitants of Janmaica have got upi a very'respecta-ble ant i-slavery excitemce-nt such a~s
Boston would delight in. The Jfamaica plan-1
ters, finding that they cannot compete with the
Cuban planters, attr'ibte thme c-ause to) the slave
trade betwetqc Africa andeo Cuba ; whereupon
they say that the G;overnmenit of Great Britain
shalt blockade the Cuban Coast, so that the
African slave trade shall be suppressed.

pa~- Soxce mi-ebievoums scribler remarks that we~
Americans need'nt make such a fuss about the Catheo-
ic P'ope away or at ltiime, whe-n we have here with
us so many Presbyterian Piopese, Baptiset P'ope~e, Ep~iS-
copaiiaen Popes. MethcodiAt Popese, Temiperaence Popes
and Politial Popese, issuing their little bulls ii tdroves
to go goring up and down among peaceful people.

TunE man who can crack a joke in half a min-
ute after a fifty-two pound weight has fidlen on,
his toes, may b~e calle excrneiatingly funny.

1-r wont do for a man to bump his head
against a stone fence, unless hte believes his head
is the hardest.

Mrs. Part ington says the "anecdote" for
"pizenl" is not to take the "darned stuff."
Eerye on- han e aslunv k-nl

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLOTHING-CLOTHING!

Aus'rA, GEORGIA,
Are now receiving an unusually large Stock o

Spring and Summer Clothing!
They will keep a good supply for the trade. Also
a line and varied assortment for BOYS and CI L-
DREN. at their Store under the Augusta Hotel,
Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Feb 24 9m 7

GREAT BARGAINS

r 'HlE Subscriber is now CLOSING the old bu-
siness of J. F. BURCuARO & Co, and offers

Great Inducements to Cash Buyers,
To make their purchases from him.
The Stock is LARGE and WILL be sold.

SAMUEL J. BOYCE.
Augusta, March 16, 1857.

A. RANSOM would he hAPPy to see

lif. his Friends a- the old Stand of J. F. BUR
CHARD & .o , now S. S. BOYCE. and assures

thems that he can save them

Twenty-Five per Cent.,
On their Spring and Summer purcliases. The
Stoc*k is equal to nuhlr ill Augusta, and is to be
SOLD REGARDLESS OF FRICES, to wind up the old
bumness,.

Aucusta, March 16, 3m* 10

SKI'RTS! SKIRTS!
ROOM & NORRELL, AUGUSTA, GA

hE.Mle just received. MNlE lAIk SKIRTS
Patet t M halebonie (Reius SKIRTS;
Ilou-h's Patet Whalebone "t

White1and Slate Colrd Manilla SKIR TS;
Crown Coronation Whalebone "

" Lattice " "

" " Steel Spring "

White:imd Slate Col'd Cruve'li "

Col-red and Plaided "

:ieh Embifir. -idered "

Gr-si CLO THS. for Skirting;
LAPPETT,
CRINOLINES, "

WHA LEBONE, Ro'und and Flat.
Augu.-ta, April I 157 ti 12

CLARK & CO.
AUGUSTA. GEORGIA.

TOW ofrr for sale their splendid new stock of
N (S1,ER WARP, of all kinds-Tea Sets,
Vitchers. Castors, Wiaiters. Goblets, Tumblers, Cups,
Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Pastry, Cake, Dessert and
Butter Knives.

Sheffield PLATED WARE-first quality of
goode in Castors, Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candle
sticks, &C.

Birmingham and American PLATED WARE,
very showy, and at low prices.
GOLD WATCI I ES, of all good makers-Cooper,

Dent. Tobias, Burley & Johnson, English makers;
Brietting. Matile. Swiss makers ; and Jules Jur-
gensen, of Copenhagen
SILVER WATCHES in great variety; quick

leat Railroad Watches, large size.
Rich Ditnond, Coral, Cameo and Mosaie JEW-

ELRY, all the newe-st styles, with a large stock of
Staple and Fancy GOOI)S, at their store, Post
Otlice Corner. opposite the Railroad Bank.
Augusta, Feb. 4 1857 tf 4

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Broad Street, August&a, Ga.

JOlIN & TilOMAS A. BONES, invite the al
tention of the Planters of South Carolina, to

their stuck of Swedes Iron. imported by themi
direct from Sweden-A LS~O-refined English and
Sheet Iron Mill Irons, Lead, Copper, Zinc, Carpen.
ters and Smiths Tools, Cast, Blister and Plow Stell,
Trace, Wagon. Log and Coil Chains, Iron Axels,
Hoes, Ilames, Axes, Nails and a full assortment 01

BUILDERS MATERIALS,
A :.so-A large assorttment of the tmost approved
A gricultunral Imuplemnuts,

SuchiasSelf-shtarpening Straw Cutters. Corn Shel-
lers, Wheat Fans. Plows, liarrows, Ox Yokes, &c.

And the large-st and best assortment of Rodgers &
Sons CUTLERY, ever offered in this Market.
Augusta, lDec. 2, 185G, tf 47

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

HIGIlT & MIACMIURPIIY, continut
the ambove. bulsitness. in all its hraenchaes, at thet

A.lERCAN FOUNIQRY, and will be thankful
for orders' for all kinds
IRON AND BRASS CUTTINGS,

For Gold Mlines, Mlills, Rail Roads, l3ridges, and
Machinery of all Descriptions.
Augusta, Dec 30) 6m 51

Window Shades,
WVILLIAMT SHEAR,

AUGUSTA. GEOlRGIA.HAS jnust received from New-York a large sup.
ply of1 Gold HatndI, Landscape, Goth,:c aind

other styles of 6 7 and S feet Window Shadles,
of rich and elegant patterns, which hte will sell at
very low ptrices.

-ALSO--
A large supply of Emblreoidered Lace attd Musliin
CURT.AINS and CUR TAIN MATERIALS.
with GJ'MPS anrd CORDS and TASSELS to
matc.-.\ i.s o-
A large supply of CORNiCES and CURTAIN~
11.A NDS, of new and! beautlful ita les, to all of
n hieh thme attenatiena of the public is r spectfully in
vated.
Augu~ta, April 1 1857 tf 12

BA ON: BACON :
T IIXOS. P. STOVALL & CO0.

A'USTA, OA.,
EE P' constanitly on hand a lull supply of B A.

A CON, Fh'OUR, &c., whi-h they w ill sell at
the Market price-in large quantities only.
Augusta, Feb 24, ,m 7

DAWSON k SKINN ER,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Dealer-s in
FINE TEAS, WINES, LUQUORS, &C,

--bnporie. a of-

HAVANA SEGARS,
-KEery de-scription of-

Contantly on hanm d , and all for sale on good terms.
Auguta,~t Feb IS .3 ti

Elegant Fans,
WILLIAM SHEAR,

AirGUSTA, GEORGIA.

I AS just rec-eivedl from News-York ae large. sutp
ply of Paria laney, l',ridal, Mouining, Mus-

lin aend Spanish, FANS, of rich and elegant styles.
-A l S 0-

A large supply of PALM LEAF FANS, ini a

variety ot styles, to all of which the attention of the
Ladies arc respectfully invited.

BROOM & NORRELL, AUGve-ra, GA.. have
recei-v-d a handsome assortment of STEL-

LA SHA WLS, of all colors and qualities, to which
they would invite attention.
Augusta, April 1 1857 tf 12

Rich Silk Robes,
WILLIAM SHEAR,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

HjAS ust received from New-York a supply of
Ladies Rich Silk Flounced ROBES, of new

and beautiful styles.
-A LSO-

A crent variety of other articles of Ladies' DRESS
GOODS, suitable for the present season. The pub-
lic are re motru~ invited ttasmle theaat.

g!,,- aA,.: 57intf

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENT.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
WILLIAM SHEAR,

AUGUSTA, GEoRGIA.

HAS just received from New York, a larg
supply of Spring Goods, of new and beauti

ful styles. among which are
Ladies' Printed BEREGE and GRENATDINI

ROIES, of splendiid styles;
French Printed Jaconet ROBES, and Plai

White nid Illack CRAPE DE PARIS:
Paris Printed ORGAN DIES and . ACONETS

of new and elegant etylvi.;
Plain Crape MARETZ and BEREGES, 1 eall

tiful co-loirs;
Lupin's Plain Colored CITALLIES, of very fin

quality ;
Faney SILKS, for Ladies' Spring and Summe

Dresses;
Lupin's DEBEGE, for Ladies' Travelling Dres

sell;
Printed JACONETS, and Jaconct ROBES, fu

Mourning, or new styles;
Plain Black REREGE, Crape MARETZ, an

French LAWNS, for full hlournin, Dresses:
Plain Buff, Green, Pink and Blue FRENCI

LAWNS;
Fancy GINGHAMlS and English PRINTS,

beautiful styles;.
Ladies' 'Embroidered Muslin COLLARS, som

at viery low prices:
Ladieb' Embroidered Muslin COLLAIRS an

UNDERSLEEVES, in setts;
Ladies' plain Linen COLLARS and UNDER

SLEEVES. in setts;
Ladies' Mourning COLLARS and UNDER

SLEEVES, in setts;
Alexander's Ladies' Kid GLOVES, a coamplet

assortment:
Ldi..'s Kid and Buck Gauntlet GLOVES;
A fu!l assortment of Ladies' English and Gerria

ROSE, of the best make;
A full assortment of Misses' and Children

HOSE;
Gentlemen's and Yonth's Cotton Half 110Hl

of the best make ;
Superior 4-4 Irish LINENS and LAWNS;
Superior 8-4 anal 10.4 Table and Damask DIA

PERS;
Superior Damask Table CLOTIIS and Damas

NAPKINS
Fringed and Plain Huckaback TOWELS, wit

Col'd Borders;
White Marseilles QUILTS, some of extra si

and quality;
Lupin's heavy Black BOMBAZINES, fur Gen

tlemen's Summer wear;
Lupin's French DRAP DE'ETE fur Geutlh

men's Summcr wear;
A large assortment of Fancy DRILLINGS an

other articles suitable fur Gentlemen's and Youth
Summer wear;

Plain French NANKINETTS, warrantel fa
colors, for Boy's Clothin.

Checked and Plain COATING, fur Gentleme
and Youths;
White BRILLIANTES, for Ladies' Mornin

Dresses, at very low prices ;
Ladies' Coronation and Crbvelli Steel Spring

and Whalebone SKIRTS, of the most approve
styles:

With a great variety of other articles. suitable fi
the present season, and to all of which the atter
tion of the public is respectfully invited.

Augusta, March 24 1857 tf 41

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AEI

LIVER PILLS.
Twoofthe beat Preparations of the Ag.

They are not rcm
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but simply for
what their ' name pur-.
ports.
The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling. Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to Various animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER CoMi-

IPLAINT, all BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK EHzAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PRoPRIEToRS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no

other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr.-MCLANE'S, are
worthless.
The GENUINE McLane 's

Vermifuge and Liver
IPills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.
PLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors
SCOVIL & IUEAD, No. Ill, Charles stree

General Wholesale Agentsa for the Southern Statei
to wyhomni)l orders must be addressed.

hY- Soldl by G. L. PENN, Eadgetield, S. C.: A
J. Cauaaarivos and Trut, & P'ELLETIER, IHamburg
SxismNii & llAanisus, [Longmire', andl Wanl)A
& LyoN, Abbeville.

Alpril 7, 1857. ly 13

sTrATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELJD DISTRICT

IN OReDINARY.
Sarah E. Cunninghiam, Ajplien, ptit~ o

George C. Cunningham and otliers Parlition.Defendlants.

IT nppearingto my satisfaction that Nancy Cuni
.1ninghamn, Sr., Samuel Warsn and wife Louis:1

Lawton Cunninghamn, Ilenry Cunningham, Rebe
ea Cunningham, Mary Cunninigham, Stella Cun
ningham, I )raton Cunmnigham, Anna Cunninghami
Nancy Cutnninghamu, Tillman Brown and wife Flaa
rillat, Robert Parris, Mlargaret II. Pairris, William S
P'arris anid Sally Parris, minors, Defeindants in th~
.above stated case, r..side beyaod the limiits of thi,
State, It is therefore ordered that they dao appen:
and obiject to the division or sale of the Real Es
tite of Robert F. Cunningham, dee'dl., on or befora
the 8th day of June next, or their consent to tha
same will be entered of record.

. W. F. DUJUSOE, o. g. p
wra rk, i:7 3m 10a

JACKSON STRI

AND SURGICAL INFIRI
AUGUSTA

THE Undersigned would respectfully e.: the
to their very complete and exten sive Estab

of NEGROFS requiring SURGICAIL OPE
DISEBASES.

The Building iq stnaated eorm-r (of .ackson
the Sav.anntlah,R:ail Road Diepots; nd in sight. 0

tion of patients from a distantW. In is construi
viewthie special p lrpoe Which it is appliel
coniduce to the COM1FORT OF THE SICK.
baths-and has water.elosets in ech story to ai
also wel1 ventilated and lighted with gas. W
and female nurses, tae patient wi!l be saved mn

of unavoidable neglect in the treatment of NE(
TERMS-For Board, Lodging and Nursit

attendance, Surgical Operations, &e., the same

Augusta, Jan 30. 1856.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
W,E WOULD i nf-'rmn the citizens ('I Edgefiel
I and the adjoining Districts that our con-

stantly increasing husiness has compelled our re-

moval from " 3 BROAD STREET," to the mag-
fieent and spacious BROWN STONE BUILDING,
9 333MRO.A:1D !STR:EETr.

t I

The accommnodations and arrangemnents of this
-"N EW DEPUT."1 are unsurpassed by any similari
establishment in the United States ; and whilst il
will an'ord facilities for keepoing our usual LARGEh
Stock of

MSCELLANEOUS 'B00KS,
NAAZ -

CHEAP PUBUICATIONS, &C.,
We a1o prope iadding larlarrgely to ou'r preseni
STbls XmeTATIONeR Y : And those in want t

LEDGESLOUNALISAS BOOKS,

LETTER, NOTyE AND CAP PA PER, &c., &e

will find it to their advimtiam- to Visit us.

S. G. COURITENAT & CO.,
Blooksellers and Stationers,
"Sign of the News Buy.'

Charleston, Dee 16 Om 491

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
NOTICE 0OF CO-PARtTNERSHIP.
r3gi hE Undersigned have as-
I solciated them~rselves to-
ether, under the niame of
s.\IThl & .10N ES, for the-
purpose of carrying on the
Coach Niaking and Repairing Businest
in :al its various btI anceas. They expect to krej
cnstantly cin hand a eoal assortmenit of

CAlRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &C
--Of the huesct stylesa --

rg.\llsoartsonf l1:lPAlltlN8 do:inir the busa
maianne, and withI th.- arent..:- daspa. i.
A liberal shaare of ptoage~ i- respaecafully s' li

eitiad. F. I.. S.\IIi.

Edgeflia, Feb 20, 1S'>7. ti 7

DRUGS, LYEDIGINES, &c.
R . .G. &. T. J. TEAGUE, respect

.fuly iformtheir frienads ad patroans tha
they have just received their FRlF.SH Stock of

P ure and Genuinet Drugs, &c.
And will be pleased to w:aat up. n all who may favoi
themr with their patronag~e.
Space will not allow us to give ;a Cat.doague mn thi

plac of our Stock of lI ours. .\cdiios. &c. Suf
lie it to say, we lhan-'thet 1-'U. I STr~ a

MiOST COMPLJEr111stuck eve

utfered in this lace.
Edgefield C. 1L, May 23 , tf 19)

IDR. SIMIMONS'
VEGETABLE LI-VER MEDICINES

AAF AN) EFFI('.CTAL REMEDY
Foar all kinds of Liver disentses, tand all dis-

ases andl inil ~ssiionas that originate
from a dise-asedl state or iunativity
of the Liver-sucha as chronjie
and acute inilammnation of the
Liver. dyspepasia, sick he.ad-
ache, saurness ofstoachi,
louts aif appectite, achoalie,
costiveniess. &C., &C.

100 Packages just received and for sa!e by
G. L. PENN, Agent.

July 1 tf - 25

TO PRINTERS.
UAE have' on hanad anda for sale cheap-Ice
'I thtan halt the oriinal cost-a tirist rate lat

of CHASES, of all sizecs, andt as g~.ood as inew.

Twenaty paicot CASES. with a few JO13 CAtSES,
aallini good c .nditiont.

lso, r. lot of Blrass G.\L1LLEYS. Slice andi Plain
wooa GA LLEYS, CompotinedI~ STIchg. STJAN~i,
a Not. 1 ROLLER MOU L.1), &t.. all aot a lhih are

for sale teimarkabale ceapl. .\pply tat this othee.

r j1IE impoarted spaanisha .J ACK Columifbuts
Isid ao be equal if taut superiot to atay .1 ack

ever broaueht into the port of~Charleston, will atand
theSpring seaston :tt &lgelield C. II.

8. F. GOODE.
Marcha -t tr

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

tate of the late (Iapt. .111hntiI.ipseaombI, are te-

qjuestedlII t pesent them paroperaly attested to the
VExecutors-antd all persao nalmb-bted tare informateud
that imaimediale pa"yment is d eaanded.

$hEN.h. WALI)O,
.IA. . LIPSCOM , Eirs

Mat 3 if 8

Not ice.
LA Persons indebted to the Estate o/Nathtan-

ielCe, (ree'd., are irequtested to settle the
satewithout dlelay, and those htaving ademands
aainst said Estate arc hereby notified to render
thetin properly attestedl, by the 5th day (If May
nxt, othierwvise their claims will poistively be de-
barred. B1. CORLEY, Adm'or.
Feb 9 3mt 5

Adai s atr lNotice.

A1L persotns haivinig deantds atgaiinst the Es-
tate of Sarah Gregory, dee'd. atre reqluestedl to

render in their accounts properly attested withtout
delay, anad thoase indebted must make payment at
an early date. I am determined to make a tinal set-
tlement ia a short time.

RICHI4BD GREtiORY.
Fwt: 4 die7 2z 4

EET HOSPITAL

IARY FOR NEGROES.
GEORGIA.
attention of Planters and Slave-owners generally
lishment in Augusta, Ga., for the accommodation
RATIONS or TREATMENT IN CHRONIC

and Fenwick Strects, between the Georgia and
f both. It is therefore convenient for the recep-
!tiin, throughout the entire plan, was kept in
1; being 'froished with everything which can
t is supplied with hot and cold baths and shower
-oid fattigne and exposure to the patients. It is
ith the constant attendance of experienced male
ch of the suffering which too often is the result
ROES in ordinary private practice.
Ig, per month, $10. For all NECEssARY Medical
as in ordinary city practice.

H. F. CAMPBELL, Surgeon,
It. CAMPBELL, Attending Physician.

- D 3

THE PRINCETON PRESSa
'H'lE design of the inventor was to get up a

Press which wouldI answer every requirement
of the offer made by George Bruce, of New York,
in 1851, viz: ClEAP, LIGHT, EASILY MAN-
AGED, and capable of throwing off at least 600
sheets per hour.
.This PRESS will throw off from 500 to 800

sheets per hour, doing the work equal to any Cylin-.
der Press. The bed stands about thirty inches
from the floor, and is the most convenient of all
Presses to make ready the forn on. It is adapted
to jobbing or book work, as. well as newspaper, and
will register as well as any other Cyiinder Press.
It requires to work it, a man to turn the fly wheel,
and a boy to feed the sheets.
The inking Apparatus is very complete, and

diiers from the apparatus used in Cylinder Presses
generally, being more like that used in the Power
l'laten Pre:sses. Two rollers pass over the form
twice to each impression, taking ink for each sheet.
A Press of this description for newspapr-r and

jobbing, bed 44 by 28J incies, with roller mould,
roller stocks, blanket, flying and registering appa-
ratus,.&c., complete, will ie furnished for $500. If
intended fur book work chiefly, an extra ink foun-
tain will be furnished-fur i'20.
The Press, fly wheel, &c., will weigh about 2000

pounds. The sides, &c., are iron. Length of frame,
seven feet; height to rront edge of feed-board. three
feet six inches. Any size imade to order.
The following is a list of the sizes and prices, as

far as tstablished:
Bed 28 by 21) ...................$400

4 36 24 ................... 450
44 " 28 ............... 500
46 " 30 ................... 540
48 " 31 ........... ....... 5S0
50 " 32 ................... 600
5.2".32 ................... 625

" 56" 36 ................... 800
Boxing and ('arthage. $13.
The beds will take chases their full breath, and

within two inches or the l.nuth.
TERMS.-One half cash; one half note, four

months, with approved security ; or 2j per cent.
discount for cash.

For inure than four years the inventor of the
above Press has Ieen improving it, working it all
the while, and ascertaining with great care and
expense, the best mode of carrying out all the de-
tails, and he now flatters himself he has succeeded
in perfecting it. Within the past year important
improvements have been made.
No Press will leave his premises without being

thoroughly tested, and without it performs to the
entire satishetion of the purchaser.

JOIIN T. ROBINSON.
Princetot, N. J., Feb.1857. 9

S. E. BOWERS, Agent,
Hamburg, S. C.-

FEELS thamnkiul for the very liberal patronage
of ils Friends and the Public generally, and

.still solIicits a share of their patronage. lie is now
receiving a

LARGE SUPPLY,
CONSISTING OF

Sugars, Coffees, Cheese, Gioshen Butter, Pickles,
Preserves, Spices, Raisins, Crackers, Candles,

Snaps, Niackerell, Family Flour, Buckwheat
Flour, Brooms, Buckets, Tobaccos,

Segars, Miacaronli, Wines and
Brandies of all qualities, Str-

periorW heat Whliskey,
Rye and Bourbon

Whiskey,
and a1l other kinds that

are kept in' this Market or Augusta,
or any other Alarket this side or Jordan.
gg Al 01S put upby himself are warrant-

Tlamburg, No.v. 25, 185i1, tf -e

PURIFY THE BLOODI

MYOFFATT'S LIFE PILLS

FREE FRt0al ALL allIXERAL POIS0.NS.

TlE ttrent populariiy which NbOFFAT'S iVWE t'ILLS
anal1 PI10EN IX ITlt~ES have ittainedi ini coinequenice
ntl thle extiraorinalry entres iietr ed by th~ei r use.. rinzer it
unitwcee.ssary for the l-ropriet..r Io (enter iirlto a piartienilar
ana1lysls of their miii v irtne'y or proper.ties. I invingz
been ntOre lhan iwetily .ears heitare the p~ulslic.nnl hinlg

the Bent Vegetable .ICedicinle tusr b~eZre lthe' public,

thei Unitedi Sttie., there' ::re inany 'w hu are-ren.Iy to. testify
.t thir ehleney in ren,'I' ing ilense. unid giving toi the.
wholesternl r~ieewel rigir niud henith.

Thi NS oif time.4in.t alw.irniion ,tithe LI FE Bt EI)ICINES
is nruti~.11s.1nkhing. 'dnnIroiing iln a few dIays. every
vestige of ilhe--e 1litsoie dis&meie. by their i.urifyingeirects n the bioodl. v-E\E: und:1,,1 AG I:.~ IYPP:jA
D~ol:'S y. Fl t.E$. .1 inl 'tort itnoat alil disenuse .s..n

yieldl to thiur enrattive plrtiesiu. No rinilyv shldhfe
withou'lt thej,,g a- by their titely use ineh lutheruing and
expen~tse iny be saved.

P'repairedl by WlU.I.)A B. MOFFAT, M. D., New
York, and iar sale by TCT & P'ELLETIEII, Sole Agents,
Hlamburg. 5. C.
Auigust G 1y I30

Stale ofSouth Car'olina,
EDGEWIEILD DISTRICT,-

IN ORDINARY.
v'..

(;eorge W. Thtomas and others. 3
[TI'apipeaingi te lily sati.,tactio'n that Andromedia
.I. Thomins, Att ien< T. Thomas. Sarah C. Thomans
and Lawilon 'T. Th~otmas, children of George W.
Thomias-Thomlas 1I. Odeni, Alart ha Odeni, Elias

Sarah (Oden. Nancy.' Oden, Jiihii iOden andt P'atienice

II. Oden.-Saraht Thomlas, .Joseph Thlom~as, Mary
Trhomas~tl. .

:iar t'hThomas, Elinle Thomjias, Juhnu
Thomiiias ain11t.Cath rine Thome'nas. ehildremn if Jlane
TI. Thoimas. LDefendanliuts in the abl.ive ense, resiec
without the limiitg of this State, it is therefo~re
-Ordered thai thley do, applearI and e'bject to the di-
vision or sale of' the Real E-tate of Sarah Thtomas,

'idee'd., on or befolre the 23Id iday of .\lay niext or
their concert to) the samne will bieenlteredi of record.

W. F. DJURISQE, O.E.D.
Feb 21, 1856. e 7

FOR TINE LADIES!
WE have on hand a great variety of Colognes,

Hand kerchief Extracts, Toilet Powvders and
an assortment of Fancy and Toilet Soaps ;

Pomaides, Pure Bears Oil, Hair Tonics, Reetora-
lives and Hi tir Dye ;

Pieston Salts and Arimatic Vinegar;
Cream oif Beauty, Carnation Rouge, Hair De-

pilatory, &c., to all of which the attention of the
Ladies is respectfelly invited. For sale by

A. G. & T.J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 if 19J

Cupping Cases and Scarificators,
A LL kinds. lao, Laneets and a great varietyL.of Surgical lInstrumenlts, fur sale by

A . G. & T. .1. TKGUEC. Druggists

- Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to the estate of Jesse

Limobeeker, dec'dl., are earnestly requested to
make immefldiale pnyntent, and those having de-
mands against tile said Estate, will present them
properly attested. G. W. LANDRUM,|

Adm'or. de bonis aon.
Aug2 7-tf 33

Mfackrel! M~ackrel!
T3hOSE wishing FINE FISH, inspected and

.3.packed where they are ht~y~of all sises and
numbers1 onlciB EBS, Agent
B~am.t Jab. 6th 185., f 52

Masonic Female Collegiate
INSTITUTE,
AT COKESBURY.

THE Trustees of this INSTITUTION desirous'-
AE of placing it upon a permanent basis and of

extending its benefits, propose to sell SCHOLAR-
SHIPS upon the following plan:
Twenty Years in the Literary Department, $150,00
Fifteen " " " " 125,00
Ten " " " " 80,00
Six " " " " 50,00
Any person purchasing a Scholarship for a num-

ber of years less than twenty will be permitted to
use it at any time during twenty years.
D. W. McCANTS, Esq., a worthy brother and

a gentleman of the highest respectability, is pur
agent for the sale of the above, and is authorzed
to receive donations. Confidently relying upon the
liberality of our Order and an intelligent public,
we commend him and his mission to their confi-
dence and support.

J. K. VANCE, P. B. T.
Mar 24 If 11

CURRYTON ACADEMIES,
W E invite the attention of the public to the fol-

lowing arrangements for the ensuing year:
The Pate Academay

Will continue under the control of Mr. JAMES L.
LESLY, whose long experience and untiring efforts
for the advancement of his pupils ought to command
a liberal share of patronage.

Tuition per Session..... ...........$20.00.
The Fenuale Academy,

In which small Boys will be admitted, will be con-
ducted by Mr. J. H. MORRIS, with competent
assistants.-

This gentleman has had six or eight years expe-
rience in teaching, has always given entire satisrae-
tion, and from his acknowledged ability and energy,
he deserves the patronage of the public. The
Trustees at Cross Hill. where lie has been teaching
-all gentlemen of intelligence-recommtend him as

"eminently qualified to give instruction in all the.
branches of a thorough education." We may add
that Mr. LEsLY fully endorses this favorable opin-
ion.

RATES OF TUITION PEa SESSION.

First Class, Primary Department........$9.00
Second ", Ordinary English Branches.. 12.00
Third " Iligher " " 15.00
Fourth " Greek, Latin and French.......18.00
Music..................................20.00
The Scholastic year will be divided into two ses-

sions of five months each. Pupils will be charged
from the time of entering to the end of the session.

Th-e exercises % ill commence on the first Monday
in February.

Board can be had in the village at from $8 to $10
per month.

R. MERIWETHER,
S. P. GETZEN, -

0 A. J. HAMMOND,
S. W. GARDNER,
J. C. PORTER, -

A. P: BUTLIER,
H. A. SHAW,

Nov.5 tf 43

Durable Riches Selling at Cost,
r HE Subscriber takes this method of informing
.h is friends and] the public, that he has re-opened

for the reception of Students, the newly erected and
neatly finished Academy, situated in a healthy por-
tion of Edgetfield Dittriet, S. C., one mile and a
half, East of Kirksey's Cross Roads, in the immedi-
ate neighborhood of .lohn B. Rountree, James Tur-
nor, John Durst, Ransom Holloway. Ilolloway
Clegg. Rev. John Trapp and Simson Mathis, Esq.
The Seholast'e year is divided into two Sessions of
5 months each.

Rates of Tuition
For the Languages and the higher Branches of

Mathematics.................$15, per Session.-
For English Grammar, Geography,

Arithmetic. &c................$R, per Session.
For Reading, Writing, Spelling,&.$6, per Session.
Board can be had from $6 to $7 per month. No

Scholar received into Sebool for less than half a
session. WM. M. IIEATII, Rretur.-

Feb. 4 1857 tf 4

State of Southm Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.-

iN EQUITY.
William G. Mood andi, J
William G. Walker, Billfor Foreclosusre.
IHamilton A. Kenriek. J .IT appearing to me that hlamilto~n A. Kenriek
the Defendant. re~sides beyond tlie. limits iof the

btate of South Carolinai, on nmotioni, It is ordered
that the said Hanmilten A . Kenriek dso appe~ar anti
plada, answer or demur to tbe bill filed in this c:se,
within three nmonths from the date hereof, or a de-
cree pr~o confesso will be entered agaitnst hitm.

A. SIMlKNS, cv. a D.
Feb 26. l657. 13't 8

TIlE STAT1'E OIF SOUTIT CAROLINA,
ED)GEPfElD D!STICT.

IN EQUITY..
Wim. L. Anderson, A d'or.)

vs 'iiill for Foirclosuqre.
Council Weathiersby et al.

'

JIT atppearintg to moe thtat Georze We:mthirsby, one
of the Defendan~ttts resiides btvoiia ti.- !imits of

the State of South Caitilin. On uto, .It is or-
dvred bat the said Georrre Weambetrsby do appeai-
and! leail, anIswer. ,r de~umur to the, said iill within
Ithmre.- oths from the dlate heresif, sir a decree pro
confesso wi!l be senteredl against himi.

A. SI.\KiNS, C E.P D
Feb26, 13t 8

THlE STATE OF SOUTII CAlROLINA.
EDGEFIEI.D DISTRICT.

Mary). NEQUlITY.
May . unlamp and d1. 13. S. Il~irris,

vs
William~A. Iliarris and4 others.

IT'I appemiring to msy satisfaction that George W.
IDuniamj. sine of the Defendants, res s beyondl

thme limits sir the Statte, It is there-ore ordered that
the said Georige W. D~utnlp do appear. plead, ani
swer or demur to this lill within thrs e months
frim this date, and otn his failure so to) dio, that the
same be taken pro confesso against hins.

A. SlMlS, C £ Li..
F elb 20, 3m S

state of souith Carolinja.
EDGEFlEL~D DISTRICT.

JK EQU1TY'.
R..\M. Fuller,

A. Uu~shnell,
S. S. Boyce and
M. A. Ransom. J

IT appearimr to my sattisfaction that Benjamin
U.G. Gallnman, Thomaas B. Gallmnan, Frances B.

Gallmar., .\liddleton Moseley and his wife Elizabeth,
anid W illiami G. Galhn:tn, Defiendaints, reside be-
iond~the linmits of the State. It is therefore ordered
that thme said Benjanmitn G. Gallmtan, Thomas B.
Gallmoan, Frances 11. Galhinan, Middleton Mpsely
and wife Elizabethi, and William G. Gaillmatn,,hta
appeatr, plead, answer or demsur toi this Bill withir.
three motnthts front this date, anid on their failure so
to do that the same be taken pro confesso against
them. A. Sl.\lKlNS,C.E.E.4,
Feb20 3m 8

- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,,
EDGEFJELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Coster & Coxe, and
Abram Martin, Bill in wature of bill of

es. revi'*or and sudpplement, 4-c.
Lydia W. Crabtree.

IN Pursuance of the order pronounced by Chan-
cellsir .Johnston, itn tis case,ont 7th June, 1855,

all and singular, the creditors sof Stephten Garrett,
Jutn'r. deceased, are htereby requireff to come in be-
fore the Commissioner anid nmake proof of their re-
spective debts before the said Coimmiissioner in hisi
Office at Edgefield Court Ilouse, on or before Mon,-
day the 18th of May next. And such of the said-
creditors as fail to come in and prove their respect-
ive dematnds before the Contmissioner, withiin the
tine above mentioned, will be excluded from the
benefit of the decree to be pronounced ini this cause.

A. SIMKINS, C.E.E.D.
Oommnissioner's Office, Jan. 13, 1857, 4me 1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEPIELL? DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.ANDREW G. LA TASTE and wife Mary, and-
Felimna Nappier, vs Tillnmant D. Nappior, Ma-

tilda Radford atnd others.
It appearing to nty satisfaction 'that Elizabeth

Williams, Lucinida Radlford, Martha Nappsier, Eliza
Nappier, John Napplier, Ahbsalomt Nappier and Johm
Nappier, Defetidants, reside without this State, it
is therefore ordered, that they do appear anid ob-
ject to division or sale of the real Estate of Na-
thtan Nappier, deceased, on or before-the 9th day
of May next, or their consent to the same will be
entered of -record.U UU. -

drainary9 O~, PFb. 10th 1867, 1ut.

~.2.'; ____


